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fcopU of culture, refinement aid
education iixvtu-Cail- u prefer
rPdtus to any otlw cicaret&T

bunfnn Cianrttlta in iiit PV-- -"- -

lEARK BOARD MODELS

BLOCK KRUSEN PLANS

FOR HEALTH EXHIBIT

rnn!1i(rn3 of improvements uc--

E ctipy Building in City Hall
Court nt Critical Fcriocl

for Disease Fight

CANNOT MOVE OUT NOW

Km Department of Health nntl Charities,
nuking to comluet n health pthlhlt nt this
;,j, when names nro tiyuiR 01 imamiio
ifrilrsia, ft blocked In ItR efforts by tho
5 CommlBBlon Tho Imll.IliiK In City

mil court, designed for cxlilDlt purposes,
bow occupied by motloli Installed by the

Pitk board In spjte of the request by Dr.
mimer Krusen, Health Director, tho com-.Tl- i.

h!n TnUeil to vacate.
FTha modolfl, one of n. proponed develop.
nest of tho Schuylkill nivor front nnd the
tltr of tho art musoum to ho erected near

K. n,n Rtrcct cntranco of Knlrmount
Title aro bolnt: housed In tho building. Tho
models aro Invltlnp tho attention of only n
ttvt persons each day. I'edestrlnnq passing
ttrough the court occasionally "drop In,"
rUnca at them a moment nnd pass on.

fe nviiiuiTS ToruijiVn

t Health exhibits In years passed have
crcat attention nnd In the belief of

IrxKtor Krusen nro n rcnt educational
lutney. The exhibition which the Division
fef Child Hyglcnn of tho Bureau of Henlth

ronld umlcrtaKe, 11 1110 moiiem ao
would bo of n Rencral nature. While

tot confined exclusively to Infnntllo par-iv.- 1.

tho views would deal with tho sub--

!ltct of Banltatlon, considered so Important

i factor In dealing with tho epidemic.
Director Krusen wrote to nil Klrlc Prlco

P , 1.H nn ,Dl,lnn tnt flirt Tnrlr
remission's exhibition bo removed. Mr.
Price is vice president of tho Commission
tad chairman- - of tho Commlttco on Superi-

ntendence Tho reply of Mr. Trlco was
ttat n removal of tho models Would In- -
nir a rreat expense and that tho Park

Commission would bo subjected to great
Inconvenience u il wviu iu wmu
tie models from tho building.

Doctor Krusen has been waiting dally for
tie commission to nccciio to nm request, sc
that tho health project can bo undertaken.

iJIeanwhlle, Mr Price has left tho city, nnd
to action In tho matter has been tnken.
! Thomas S. Martin, secretary of tho Park
Commission, said today thnt tho body would
not meet until September. Until a nesslon
Is held the models cannot bo removed. Ho
would not undertako removal, ho said,
Vlthout saccule nuthorlty.

CANNOT ACT MOW.
JWe don't want to obstruct any movc- -

citi for tho betterment of public health."
iW tho secretary "In fact, wo have ji

been anxious to with tho
Health Department If tho Health Depart
ment docs want to havo an exhibition In
tie wurtyard building I have- received no
iScM vyord of such n deBlrc It can

ho building 'with us.
felhero la plenty of room there for a
JWilth exhibit There aro two models In
tie building now. constructed nt a total
Spew of about $8000. It would seem
to a wasto of public money to destroy
Ur remove thorn now."
wkn examination of tho building showed
(Sit, tho models of tho Art Museum occup-

ied tha center of tho structure and cove-

red a largo part of tho floor. At tho cast-er- a

end Is the model of tho proposed de-

velopment of tho Schuylkill Itlver.
IBjae only space which could be devoted
Joi health exhibit would bo In tho western
W of tho building nnd that would bo
(Btrtrccly small
ftThe Health Bureau has posted a notice
njUi outsldo of tho building relative to
fie bsuanco of health certificates.

fiORTH PKNN BANK HUN ABATES

Wy 200 Patrons Withdraw Money, nnd
Many Make

Deposits
ffAH Is orilerlv nml nnlat In nnd nrnund

e North TVnn Tlnnlr nt Twftnfv.nlntM nml
iPwphln tnflay Although Acting
rptaln Hearn had a detail of on
f&7, there was no repetition of yesterday's
'fci. riank. When tho bank openea

business there wera not more than
JjLwrsons In line, the number gradually
Wrtaslne to 200 ilm-lnt- r th nrnnnnn. Ten

iSera allowed In nt n. tlma. All dnnsltors
if paid promptly.

Schlenz, vlca president of tha bank,
JJ Wday that conditions at the Instltu-ir??.w- e.

normal and not more than 1100.- -
'ii.lrd ben withdrawn since Monday, In-b- u?

,ha run ot yesterday. Mr. Schlenz
. HOO.OOO had been received from re- -

sanies for tho run of depositors today,
Jmany who withdrew their deposits yes- -

IfSjvi " reiurneo io aeposit tnem toaay.
iS?'?.? t0 the large of yesterday,
fvwra, many depositors wera unable tog their usual deposits. No clua as yet
Hi..7.. received iu the person who clrcu- -

rumor Which started tha run onEibaniv
in
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tWlRE TESTER IS KILLED
ilrentn., it r, TT . ...
mf " a rouna iiectrocutea Dy

W His Brother
SJTON, N. J., Aug. 17. Edmund

feoai ' lre ttnd Cabla Company, was
igT "4 by his brother, George Ander-K.- 7

the Plant late yesterday, a victim
tf"irocutlon.
IJ9QJ.J

.. w v,My,ujcu a . WHO 1ICJ.

Wn i?!1 from a chaIr UP which ho had
UlUg1

iimsssiietxasm
PUUUKYAUjlMNl
iLCHECK Y,,r r a r. n a r.FIK . ivim iwu

'rom Residence to at
Destination M

AV v-- .. .i, ' . U B. TICKET

UPUUIN TRANSFER
PL. COMPANY
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ACCUSED COPS PLAN

TO EXPOSE ALLEGED

TRUMPED-U- P CHARGE

Opposition to Vares Said to Be
Cause of Dismissal Recom-

mendation for Five
in Theft. Case

HUNT FOR WITNESSES
nxpomro In court ot nllcgcl politic

methods tis"d to Intimidate policemen In
downtown wards Into voting nnd working
for the Vnro faction was planned today by
tho flvo policemen of the Second nnd Chris-
tian directs station who on Tuesday were
recommended for dlsmlsnl by tho Police
Hoard of Inquiry In connection with tha
theft of macaroni nnd cheeso from a lire-swe-

store. Tho enso will bo tnken to
court, they declare.

Tho disappearance of tho mncaronl nnd
cheese wbh used as n club to punish them
for their political friendship toward antl-Var- o

forces and ns a warning to others. Is
tho charge mndo by two of tho policemen,
Tlenmrd J. Currnn and Chnrles A. I.nppe,
acting as spokesmen for tliQt other three,
Jnincs n. Chestnut, Albert Hall nnd Georgo
'cflrand. Their dlsmlssnl was recom-
mended In spite ot the fnct that tho logical
prosecutor failed to nppear at tho hearing,
tho policemen said.

"Becauso they Know wo wouldn't voto
for Charley ltoncy tho Vares began to pull
wires backward and forward on this larceny
caso," Currnn and Iappo say. "Wo wcro
unjustly treated, and when wo tell our story
In court wo'Il show how tho sntno thing
was pulled on 11 or 15 other men In the
Third Ward whp wcro fired from city Jobs
beciuso their politics didn't suit tho Vares."

Itepresentatlvo Charles J. llonry, Jr., Is
Independent cnndldnto for to rep-
resent tho Third District, which Is mado
up by tho Third, Fourth nnd Fifth Wards.
Tho theft occurred In tho store of Antonio
Mnrono, at South Seventh
street, on tho night of Juno 3, and the hear-
ing of tho five policemen was held five weeks
ago.

"Tho hearing would hnvo been a Joke
If It hndn't been so serious for us," said
Currnn. "Kvery thing was trumped-up- . Or-
dinarily such a caso wouldn't get nny
further thnn tho lieutenant. Hut they were
determined to get us, nnd get us good. Tho
hearing was postponed thrco times becauso
they couldn't get witnesses to testify against
us. liven thrents of nrrost by detectives
couldn't produce nny witnesses. Mnrono,
who ought to bo tho prosecutor, says we're
all right nnd thnt ho hasn't nny kick against
us I've been a policeman for IE years and
havo seven children, and I don't IntenH to
stand for It." Chestnut Is In tho same boat
with us In the Third Ward, nnd Hall In
tha Twenty-sixt- h nnd LeGrafld In tho
Uleventh."

Curran and Lappe feel that tho result
of tho trial has beejn especially unfair to
them. Inasmuch as, according to them, they
could not bo connected with tho theft.

MARRIED WOMEN SOLD
INTO "WHITE SLAVERY"

Investigation of Vice Trust Shows Wide
Scope of Its Activities

NEW YORK. Aug. 17. Wives havo been
sold to Now York white slavo agents by
their own husbands and led Into lives of
Immorality, Assistant Dlstr'ct Attorney
Smith said he hadjearned today from wit
nesses In tho Grnnd Jury investigation of
tha vlco trust now In progress.

"We have testimony from white slave
agents themselves thnt men hard pressed
for money, and seemingly lacking all Ideas
of morality, "liave come to them nnd begged
that 'work' bo given their wives In dis-
orderly resorts," wild Smith. "In one

I know of tho husband was actually
giateful to the white slaver who placed his
wife In a resort."

To avoid poss bio chances of discovery
tho vlco truht organized a string of disor-
derly houses In New York and nearby
States, chitting girls from ono town to an-
other when tho police became active.

The present Investigation, Smith said,
Is producing more and more evidence each
day of collusion between white slavor3 and
members of the police forca who had black-
mailed and extorted protection, money from
both the white slave agents and their vic-
tims. At tho close of thepresent Investiga-
tion, Smith eays, he will press charges
against other police ofrlnlals besides those
already under arrest.

German Airmen In Russian Raid
nnnUN (via London), Aug. 17. Another

raid by aerman aeroplanes on Russian mil-
itary establishments on Ooesel Island. In
the Gulf of Riga, was announced last night
by the Wnr Office.
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GO TO ANNAPOLIS
Dnvid D. .TnfTc, nbove. 18 years old,
of 1035 South Ninth street, nnd
Willinm D. Fletcher, below, 17, of
217 South Ninth street, have passed
tho examinations admitting them
to tho United States Naval 'Acad-
emy nnd yesterday entered that
institution. .TnfTc received his ap-
pointment through Congressman
Vnrc, while Fletcher is a protege

of Congressman Graham.

NEW YORK CARMEN CONFER

WITH COMPANY OFFICIALS

Result of Meeting Will Determine
Question of Strike

NHW YOltlC. Aug. 17 Upon tho results
of a conference to bo held today between
executlvo offlcei'i of the New York Ilall-wn-

Company and representatives of tho
employes depends whether New York Is to
bo tied up with another Btrlko, which this
tlmo mny Involve elcntcd and subway lines
ns well as surfneo cars.

Ihnployes chnrgo tint Presldont Shonts,
of tho New York Railways Company, broko
an agreement to reinstate striking employes,
and that ho Interfered with the rights of tho
men to form n union by promoting a coun-
ter organization. Shonts denied tho charges.
Tho employes havo Instructed their repre-scntntlv-

to declare n strlko unless their
demands nro met.

BOARD WANTS SOLDIER FREED

Has Eight Dependents Relief Commit-

tee Will Try for Dischnrge

The citizens' soldiers' nhf commlttco Is
working to obtain tho rclcaso of a soldier
from service nt tho border for tho first tlmo
slnco tho departure ot tho troop3. Tho
soldier's mother and sevon of his brothers
and sisters, rnnglng from 5 to IB years, nro
dependent on him. Tho committee has tho
caso In hand, and the family In the mean-tlm- o

will bo provided for.
Seventy-tw- o nppeals for nld were re-

ceived at tho ofllco of tho homo relief dlvl-nlo- n

of tho emergency nld commlttco of
tho citizens' soldiers' nld, 221 South
Klghtecnth street, yesterday. There has
been a steady falling off In contributions
nnd tho commltteo Is making urgent appeals
for monej) to carry on tho relief worje. Tho
sum of $314 03 was donated yesterday.

Negro Bey Accused of Stealing Horse
Jamos Anders, n twclve-yenr- -t Id negro,

was held today for a further hearing by
Recorder Stnckhouso In Camden. Tho boy
is accused of stealing a horso nnd buggy
yesterdny. A policeman saw tho susplc.ous
combination and nrrestcd the lad and sent
back the horso nnd buggy to the owners,
Tho Recorder wants to find James's com-
panion, younger and smaller, who became
sca-e- d and rnn away when tho policeman
appeared.
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YOU AT Al.r, T1IK

Home rooklnc
Popular Price

PMU El ff Bk HBTVBfBSI
iVs sTioTM street)

WW CTn Baa
bold Itemed llriiulrod Unchanged

('Huh or V.ttny Terms
Lata atyla No, 4 Underwood. 130.00 to J37.50
Lata atyla No. S Underwood. 33 00 to 4S.ni)
l.aM style No 10 Itcmlntton. 31.00 to 4Vno
Lata styla No, A Oliver . . i;7..".0 to 32.3U
l,Mo stylo No ft Jtoyal 37 .10 to T.'.OO
All machlnca kept In repair for ono year

C. J. GIHBONEY & CO.
He!! phone Walnut 114Q. 133 S 10TH ST.

i IS Mil tlBM
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F.MWaMPl
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J4anscom
Restaurants

MM$wB8tmmmm
Jloro "THIOKNT" water
metera In I'lilladelplila thanany other make.

AHIC VOUB 1'I.l'MllKK or
1'hllii. Jleter Co., lit,' Ileal

Katats Trust lluhdlni
Froitproof,- - Guaranteed.

w,i ii. ! mi i

Handy
economical.
Just add to
the contents
of the can
twice the
amount

of water.

Hires

Gold Milk
(Evaporated)

Always Pure Always Fresh
Condensed by evaporation sterilized in the can.

Order from your groctr today.

HIRES CONDENSED MILK CO., 913 Arch Street, Philadelphia
Manufact urxrt of Silver Brand Condetutd Milk.

I
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TM THE BLACKHAND

SAYS MAN, THEN FIRES

Assailant of Druggist Asserts
He Came to Collect Victim

Is Recovering

Tetcr Stlllo, who, the police say, declared
ho was n "Representative of the Illack
Hand" when ho shot Dr. Nlcholns N.
IMstllly, a druggist, In front of his store nt
741 South Seventh street, beenmo the drug-
gist refused to give him $500, was arraigned
today in tho Second nnd Chr.stlnn streets
pollco station court.

Ho was held by Magistrate Imber under
$3000 ball for a further hearing August 31,
when his vlct m will be ablo to testify.

Doctor IMstllly was taken to tho Penn-
sylvania HoipltnI nftcr tho shooting last
night, suffering from bullet wounds In his
right nrm and breast The bullet went
through the nrm and glanced on n. breast
bone. It was said nl the hospital thnt he
will recover In a few days.

Loilno, tho daughter of the
druggist, who wai standing In tho rear of
tho store, said Stlllo npproached her fnthet

to the

A18S4

75c

A1909
10-in-

75c

A
10-in-

75c

nnd announced ho had come to collect the
$600 which had been demanded In a letter
written two months ngo nnd another writ-
ten last week The girt called her mother
from lh apartment upstairs and with Doc-
tor Plstllly they forced Stlllo from the
store. On the sidewalk, Stlllo raised a

and shot
Policeman Kolosky, of tho Second District

station, standing across the street, saw
the shooting. With ,a crowd thnt had
calhcred ho chased Stlllo and arrested him
a short distance away.

Man's Hotly Found In Delaware
The body ot Richard Holtz, 40 years old,

wag found In tho Delawnro River nt Wash-
ington avenue today by the pollcchoat
Reyburn Hottz wa released from the
Houo of Correction several days ngo after
serving a sentence there nnd tho pollco

he committed suicide.

Resists Arrest in Camden Postoflke
Frank Mnlns, 40 years old, of Hamilton

township, Mercer County, N. J was ar-
rested today In tho Camden Postofflre by
Detective Kltrslmmons nnd Penco Justice
John Constnntltip, of Mercer County Mains
pave the two men a hard strugRlo Up Is
wanted for deserting his wife and flvo
children

Electrical
'ff.jiyiffT""1"-'- -

W Kings of Comedy n j
C

17
oramoia Records n

MNK TINNEY, Al Jolson, Bert Williams,
Weber 8c Fields, anv of these "kino--s of
corricdy" is enough pack Broadway theaters
doors.

Their appearance is an cveiit you can enjoy their richest fun,
the big hits they make quick they make them, any and all

whenever you wish, if you have their exclusive Columbia
Records. Here aresome of their hits that the entire country roar:

10-in-

1220

revolver

FRANK TINNEY'S FIRST RECORD
Frank Tinncy, Monologue.

FRANK TINNEY'S SECOND RECORD
Frank Tinncy, Monologue.

SAMUEL Bert Williams, Song Mono- -

logtte.
EVERYBODY Bert Williams, Song

Monologue.
INSURANCE SCENE MIKE AND

MEYER Weber and Fields. Vaude-
ville Sketch.

SINGING SCENE MIKE AND MEYER
Weber and Fields, Vaudeville

Sketch.

Hear records by all means today
and while there, just ask your dealer to play
some of his latest dance, instrumental, band
and orchestral records.

When you have heard them, you will
know just why Columbia Records are better
records and why it fays to be sure to buy
the gcnuineColumbia Double-DiscRecor- ds.

Columbia Records ingll Foreign Languages.
Ntw Columbia JJtcorJt on tale the soth of ' evtry month.

Tiit aJvtrtittmtitt dictated ta thf Jlictafhotic,

v
and

CENTRAL

Slj J 1 JL
GRAFONOLAS DOUBLE-DIS- C

FOR SALE BY

Cunningham Piuno Co., 1101 Chestnut St.
Pennsylvania TalkinE Machine Co..

1109 Chestnut St.
Snellenburg, N, & Co., 12th and Sts.
Story & Clark Piano Co., 1705 Chestnut St.
Strawbrldgc & Clothier. 8th and Market Sts.

NORTH
City Line Pharmacy, York Road & City Line
Dotter, John C, 1337 Rockland St.', Logan
Futernik, Benj., 140 North Eighth St.
Ideal Pia..o and Talking Machine Co.,

2835 Germantown Ave.
Jacobs, Joseph, 1606 Germantown Ave.
OIdewurtl's, 2623 Germantown Ave.
Philadelphia Talking Machine Co.,

900 North Franklin St.
Reice, I. S.. 919 Girard Ave.
Scherzer's Piano Warerooms. 539 N. 8th St.
Schnell & Megahan, 1712 Columbia Ave.

NORTHEAST
Burr, Edward H 2448 FrankTord Ave.
Colonial Melody Shop, 3239 N. Front St.
Goodman, L. L 327 West Girard Ave.
Gutkowski, Victor, Orthodox & Almond Sts.
Kenny, Thomas M 3234 Kensington Ave.
Kryefer, Joseph, 3132 Richmond St.
Nittinger. Samuel, 1204 N. Fifth St.
Philadelphia Talking Machine Co,

S44 North Second St.

FIHE IN BOX FACTORY

150 Employes Temporarily Idle Until
Damage Due lo $5000 Blazo is

Repaired

Damage nmountlng to more than $6000

was caused early today by fire which
swept the fourth floor of the paper box
factory of Data & Co., 417-41- 0 North
Orlnnna street.

Tho Data factory occupies ft four-stor-

semlflreproof building. The flames were
discovered by Policeman Swltkln, of the
Third street and Palrmount nvcnuo station.
Ho turned In nn alarm. Firemen succeeded
In confining tho blazo to the fourth floor.
More than 160 men nnd women nre em-

ployed a the plant. Work has been sus-

pended Until repairs nro made.

Alfred M. Bloomingdale
Original Idea in

Work
Hfll Plinna 217 Walnut St.

one

to

yet
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Market

Columbia Crafonola 200 i
Price J20O W

NORTHEAST (Continued)
Relnheimer's Department Store,

Front and Susquehanna Ave.

NORTHWEST
Carson, T. D 5520 Germantown Ave.
Davis, Franklin, 5006 Wayne Ave.
Kalwaie, Martin, 4121 Germantown Ave.
Keystone Talking Machine Co., 2801 N. 22d St.
Moore, P. H., 6646 Germantown Ave.
Tompkins, J. Monroe, 5147 Germantown Ave.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Carr, B. F 512 Main St.. Darby,
Geo. B. Davis & Co., 3930-393- 6 Lancaster Ave.
Eakin-Hugh- Piano Co., 261-6- 3 S. 52d St.
Fillman, W, H., 6124 Lansdowne Ave.
Ledane, Harry, 416 N. 52d St.
Melchiorri Bros., 4932-4- 0 Lancaster Ave.
Universal Talking Machine and Record Co.,

50th and Chestnut Sts.
West Philadelphia Talking Machine Co.,

7 South 60th St.
SOUTH

Lupinacci, Antonio, 730 S. Seventh St.
Miller, B.. 604 S. Second St.
Musical Echo Co., The, L. Zcben, Prop.,

N. E. Cor, 5th and Bainbridge Sts,
Philadelphia Phonograph Co.,

1836 East Passyunk Ave.
Philadelnhia Phonograph Co., 823 S. 9th St.
Stolfo, Harry, 612 S. 9th St
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This
Perry

Special
Sale

of '

$25, $22.50, $20

Suits
at the one
Uniform

Price
$15

is the silver lining
to the cloud on the
Clothing horizon!

CJ And make no imis-tak- e

about the skyicon-dition- s

of the future!
You can bet your; bot-

tom dollar that the end
of the war will 'be a
year old before Suits of
such fabrics as these
can be offered to a
hungry public I Do-

mestic dyes well, the
less said ahout them
the better! The em-

bargo on fine wool
ditto! And to top the
climax even the best
fabrics we can get of
nearly similar qualities
are going to be at least
$5 dearer per Suit than
the original prices of
this season!

Soxive guess you'll
thank us, all right,
all right, some day,
for this sale and for
this tip to get in. on

it for a couple of
Suits right nowI

Here's Headquarters
for Tropicals!

They've been goittg
merrily right from the
drop of the hat, and we've
been busy as nailers keep-

ing assortments and sizes
right up to requirements!

Palm Beach Suits.. $7.50
Breezweve Suits, ... ,$10
Mohair Suits.. ...,.$12
Silk Suits $15
White Flannel Suits. ,$20
Outing Trousers. , , . , ,$5

Perry&Co.
JLN --Da X

16th & Chestnut Sts.

?!


